Write a story about woodland
creatures. You can include fairies and
pixies if you’d like!

Feed the birds in your garden or outside
space. Can you make a bird feeder? Take
photos. What food do they eat quickest?
You can give them fat balls, mixed seed,
sunflower seeds.

http://www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/nat
uredetectives/activities/2016/10/magi
c-fairy-doors/

The Gruffalo lived in a wood. Paint a
picture of your own imaginary
woodland monster. Write a description
about it and give it a name.

Make a fairy door of your own and see
if you can invite them into your
garden! (click on the live link through
the class webpage)

Complete a measures maths
worksheet - Ask your teacher.

Make a woodland animal from
vegetables

Complete a maths worksheet looking at
problem solving - collect from your
teacher.

Year One Homework – Term 5
Topic: The Enchanted Woodland
All children must choose and complete
at least one piece of homework each
week. Please return your homework
folder every Friday so we can keep track
of how you are getting on. Over the
term, try to complete a piece of
homework from different curriculum
areas.  The non-negotiable homework of daily

Keep a record of different birds you see
in your garden. Can you make a list?

Make a fact sheet about an animal
that lives in a native British woodland.

reading and now, weekly spellings will continue
alongside.

Have a woodland walk. Take photos of
5 different things you see. Can you use
an information book to identify them?

I am now keeping a register of children
who submit homework and they will be
rewarded accordingly.

Have a family day out with a wooded
theme… you could have a walk at Snipe
Dales Country Park, Rigsby Wood (lovely
bluebells in the Spring!) or visit
www.woodlandtrust.org.uk for more
local woodland areas to visit.

